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AAS promot es POW/Ml(J. awareness week
"' the AmoLd Air Societ:J pro-

mocin,s a very imponant iu~:
POWt M\.\ awareness.
Throuah lhc Embry-Ridd.Jc
Chapter, ~Id Air Socltty
members arc us4ting -t1\e Nt1ional Lea.a c of .Pt>W/ MIA

families, a non-profit\ notpolitical oriaiilu..tJon, obWn
1hc rclcuc of all POW's and
return the remains of those who
died KrVina their couotry.
Chooslna 1bc current
POW/ MIA 1opk for an annual
'National Project', Fred Pqc, a
junior In Aeronautical Studies
sireucs the imponantt of those _

=··
nlll

mitlna

and those still

nctdcd!
People need to be
made aware orwha11he ramilics
arc 1oin1 1hrough."
Holmbtr&, as an AFROTC
Cadet, is typical or our ru1ure

Inn Surfside. Everyone is cncourqcd 10 pa.niclpuc with informa1ion available through
any Arnold Air member.

bttn

military, and 'bows concttn

mannina both the Volu.sia Mall

for such a proj«t.
"The
ramilic:s arc most imporlant,"
he states. "Most or us arc too
)°ouna to sympathl.z.c wilh the
Vietnam War; 1hc ramili~
pcace.or·mind.
On February 10.12, AmOld
Aii is holdin& an Arca Conclai c
which will fra1urc Cok>ocl Bud
Day, a former POW, Medal or
Honor winner and as 1bc most

What can anyoot do who
mi.s.scd last weeks drive for
POW/MlA r«OJ.11itioo? Ac·
cordin& to Paac. "You can hdp
by con1ac1in1 your elected
reprcs.cntalivc:s and express your ·
concern over the rate or
Americans still mis.sin.a as a
result of lh~ In lndochlna.''

thc:rc. He states,·" At some rl:vcl

ii cOuid bt looked upoa as war

i.ooh

thqr. won't return un-

Jolly, who

has

k>calioa and U.C.. rcportJ that
rcsporuc has been pea.I. "Wd
ovu 1000 si&natwes arc ~I
prcParcd to be s ent . to
Washinaton, D.C. by midweek," he concedes.
In conclwion, JoUy iJ pleastd
• with student con«rn· and in·
tcrcst in Such a good Cl.UK. He
concludes, "Our aoal is to
renew in1cTcs1, kcc:p it in lhe
minds o r Ammc..ns."

N John Holmbtts. a .senior

in Acronaulkal Sludics rcOcqs.~
"a poup coMcmw is •hat's

d.eroratcd offlC'Ct' since Gmc;ral
McAnhur, a very informative

speaker. Colond Day will bcaddrc:s.sina a iroup on February
l l lh al 8;00 pm 111bc Holiday

Anistancc is aullablc
lhrouah lhe National Lcaa:ue or
POW/ MIA Families, 1608 K
Street, N.W., Washin&tOD,
D.C., 2CXX>6.
Your hdp is
ur1cntly needed!
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By Tony ~nto
If you made your way
throuah E.-RAU's University
Ctn1ttorVolusi.a MalJ this past
wcck 1 you most CCfUinty saw

·

Recent hatching of young ducklings prompts con
corns from local authorities over their lnhabltanc
of t ti.e Pine Lake apartment complex.
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_He.li ·,Qsolu1dy. ri1l11: 1be i:cirD.r.stone.ofotir fu.t~'
lies·In lbe.ablll1y,ot our youna to perceive Ille complex·
world .jye)lve hi.'!J'd lmproVe-ou ii: Th<t_.s.is·"a pWi, for
the ·~tjon of. val~ an~· cthJCI,\~ improvefamily life, -But what docs.this do in the flDI! of mOun-

tirtg~T .
:
· Reapn s~ or a,,ew dynainism,that.li
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aimed :.t

keeping·Ameri<a strona,'fre.; and;leawna tlie wor1.t·1n
observance ..or pead, Seeltiiia rebirth or )ipartiian ,
009ration.-nd a comqiitmen! for prom0tm,·pQlic)',
a slftmg N~TO.allianoe will'aUow underUning of fund.men!~ policlcs and aruping the opponunity to sup-

...

. '..!:
:,:

po'n free.world, trade and opcn' martet activity. •

way

-A commi!ill<llt tll space.is thHJnlled States'
of
demonstrating th~ leadership of tcclmOIOlical advaneement tl!•l spawns dreamnncfupiradons. With
· 1hedev_dop111j:11l ora~on wilhliube, .

lett~~s.:

u.s..

can inakc giant leaps in c:om~
muiUcation, medecioe and Jcicncc, aeatf.ns a m&rket
next decade, the

Stud

-Wilhtbepiooeainsof.1pa.ce.OC.bopesforaman0b

M~J'lfhln ~,_yean,l)!c~..Qll~._..,_..,..._--1

~:~sef~b:,:~:!lam"::f::•:f:1.!1;i:!:t
baz.ardou.s·wute dUmpi and.improved cOnd.itions of'

our natural rdources. There is more research needed

to adequately reduce the threat of add nJn and red"uoe
pollution. ·
And on peace, President Reagan IOoks towuds the
SoVieu, who dllfe{_arutJy with the u .s . to move in
concttt rcit~· (<>llrorworld
Co1lliil ror
bonds or faith and rrlendahip, Reap.I) ~okcs the spirit

Peace·

Of unltyindl~eUUiitwilJmiiilliCWOriaoni."
Times are1tr9na and unbitions are bi.ah· Uoemploy-

incot ls down &nJI.the quality of life is up. ~ faith
and courqe'o f Amcrica.ns nadonWlde are reatnimlo&
thetraditioriatvatlfes:thiss;ount.r:yY1asbuilron. ArdD- "
• forced comnPtmcnt to Cducati~. a promise of peace
and suppo.n or freedom are ·ODCC api.n aalnina
recognition.

Totbci:..ditor.

a1&i~u

the Tuition ,
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Aft4h ad..,._.,..........__... Adni;n;-11oo
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wby the S.A.C. • meetina oo
...Juuary 23, 1914 wmc doW1I b.W
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Une1s-s.9.A. doesn~studcnl .

~ AJ rar as prioritks, I

• ~~ s.o.A. b-, them .act very
Steve Hdms
• Box 6271

£!u.dg_e_ts ~-

_

I

exp 811"!8,d

To the Edit?':
sJc:e cbaln:Deo &zSWa:iDa, ooc
· I.would lib to dear up .ome
oft... cU...WO. meiDta.. ...W , or~~ lbal ML
Wwa-, wuaUy •ithoot ~ vm , . . . to ~'" n:pnilna ·
recoplud b)' the ~
the budaewy· proca.s and the

~itbtbcU:,.1;';-1: ~ . ~;.!':O::

nMllj 1 eoi· tired or an e1ccuttvc JCUioQ was ln order

=-

TM bUdiftl ortstuirln

lhr
Studcnl Union Board whctt the

ncduq' cu. be accom~.
Dwiq tbc octUlive 1C11i90
C9Ch or the Divisloa cba1rmc
WttC Wttuctcd 10 tdl the
come or the cucut1vc sadon to

man pre:leDl tbdr bQdactl. Ttic
boud dcddea, hued oa tbc
ruods avail&blic, what cut.a. if
any, DCCd te be made. Tbac
mc:ctiD.p are opm:to r.bcscna:.i

manbcn were invited blld Ill
aadlO&dtbcoutcomeof thc tadoa.
.'
Neu, 1 would like to poin_t
ow t.tw accordiDC lo Ms. Vath
I.be OClJy S.A.C. mcmbcn know·
Ln, whu the itudaiu warn arc
the dectcd ooa, wbicb ' 1 am
proud to be~- Bcina: an

illoDI on the propoeed

=o:cm:·~o:~caz~: ~~~o~~:o:

1\11& CUS& I~ I~~
• . t..OblC. "

dcctcd member 1 suoaaJy rkl
thc'budact cuts were ddinitclJ.
ln order. Otttall thc 2~ houri
wett wdl spent.
Without siudcnt support. a

tNcfscu.

Oocetbc~arc:.pUICdb)'

lheS.U.B.lbeymu.staobefore ·
the Student AdlhlnUtratlve
Q)\;nCiJ for ftrlal approval.

They arc: pracnted to S.A.C.
who bas ooe w«k to· rcvkW
them. Du.rin& this wed:, sinc:c
1hc bud.set.a 11c a matttr of
public ra:ord, tt~U may also :
rC"Vicw the bud&cts and voice

any ob}cctions or suuc:st.ioru to
a 11udcnt rcprcscntatiYe. After
I.be week's re\icw, the S.A.p ._

~QUAWK

7700 .

BUSINESS MANAGER:

Joe Elm
KdJyShon1
Tony Pinto

Dt. Roaer Ostcrbobn

n.t1...u.......Ql:ll-...t ill IW. ~WC -

Mi .Vath. S .A.C: operate•
under a rclucd 1ct of Roberts

S.A.C.

mc:ctfna questions arose:

from lbc rqwiac:ot&lhu COGCa-
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tir~.:~= ~- -•• ,.__·'....~-t·~~ ~
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was a rather Juie number since
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aUow the studmu:. ;>OR aay in ..:I•
wcdlY mtttiQal.. The meCdna .JJ

•

-ib'~ollJwu.iwnkf

.J"';i;~tlllnoll1- Sc ..... Body. La1m~ ill TIU!AVIONdo

-...uiltrcheccl!-~!'fthlt~os lu uff. Altcopw-wba!1cdwltl
k pN.icd~ll lt-lirwd.~.orlibtkiu.t..•11.hcdl..:rttioaoflhc>

,..._,....of Uw Wflla .
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TkAriDlllt • -Woftlw~C~o<Collqii:P'\iblbciomAIM!ion..

"'9odiucdConcsiau " - -'~SddMtk l'rCM ~ n. AriDll
abo ~ llw C...,..rw.t
ud 0:6sir ,,,_ $lrtb.
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ow.

PllbiutwdbylhcK11daiu._Uy~ik~,_Mdti;....tlf

~ tlw Md clMribuled by TliB AVK>N, ~tidilc
Acr-wal U--*t· ........ 11.irpon,. 0.,toM ....... florid&J:ZOI._ ~
f<M-2'H>61E.a!. 101l.
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'
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:
lbcye~fuu~acOOvcntioii • • dent I.hat thedbcusdoa wuaec· \
in lhc ran. S.A.C. acbowkd&·
tlna 100 emotional~ wu p
cd the lmportanee or such con- .. ln&'i!' 100 manfditrcreot ~
vendom apeda1ty si.aa: tlK
tlonsto havcu1kliMiormcaD- "'!.. • ~

t·

!.

~~~s.~

po&n1edou1tbatlbl.purpoM.of
thae conventions" is 10 lcam
1

: ; ~~s':~r'~:

;
S.A.C. rqnsmabwa. laordcr :"'
to .hear what the editors and ~ r

I

~:=t~oo!: :.:, ~=,~~

I

~:!,,o~b:7:c;'::' :::

thatcoseodatotaloflOpcoplc_
to two coaferCDCCS for each
· division was a bit acc:ssivc and
uk"'.. the divWoas to either

bud&rts and rcpraent ~ dM- •..·
lions} Sttve Hdms, _an· deacd ·••·
rqwescnt.ativc. canm a.ccutivc • •
xssioo. Executive SdSioo in
NOT a Place: where titpct deal- _.

~:=::::::i:

;:sbtttl~~~t ! ~u.m: .'.~

could. not altmd. S.A.C. rcll ·-

of ~ lb.at would aucnd
'11rJ procedure and not .•·
c:ac.h c:onTmtio'n. Tbey,, mcan·
something that S.A.C. hu .:
in& t..bc Aviolt and Plt«nlx,
dranicd \IP to•. act rid of•
decided t o eliminate 1tic_
siudcnts. Anr OUlcomt or an ···'
S.Yaa&h ""w:nUOn totally.
\. executive scs»on. where a dcd· ·,
As f1t as the Entertainment
lion bas been made, bas to be.. . ..
divisioa is concuncd, lJF"tt ma· _ mailer or publk record. Prcsi- ....;
jor nmts wae ICheduJcd dwdmt Cluck McKcnocy asked •1
i.Q&tbctprlnalrimester. S.A.C.thctwocdit6handcbairman to· ..
fdt that due to the fact tha1
be ture and, tdl their divisions •i
there .arc so many cw:nu aolna
what haPRCftcd In uecutivclCh···
on in O.ytona iudf dwina
slon (obviously not an auanpt ,•,
thcte sprina months (Race
Weck, Motote)'dc Week, Spr·
see Budget page 3
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hours studa>b. dlvbloo -

S1qlbcn Sullivan

GcofrMW1
Arthur EJ"D.&uirrc Jr.
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THE FLARE COULD
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EDITOR IN CHIEF:
NEWS EDITOR:
LA YOlIT EDITOR:
SPORTS EDITOR:
PHOTO EDITOR:

.
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' tq, lhept,perhldplace4alcttn
with lbat QODJ.cnt next JO an

°"'"

. "Of a:oJis~ l'N< NtA~o/G- ~NSE,

• I.QI Steak and ·nr1ous frtt: coo-

•be s.GA-~.---~------->-.....-<

bccawcint:~~ ~ ~Jo6~~~~ ~

~

·~ffl.uk the 'divWon
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Excu.ie?

ror s.P@..tDulPQtWlon lli&•' wpuld appeat1o the .
private Mitor.
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Althouali

l1'e

lrlmt.tu

bu

Just beiwi. be(m IO!q II will be
time for aradU.lloa, e.oct look-

ln& for • job lhould precede
· thatl The Career Center a.Ids
ll'ida>U lo the Job IWdt by

P'O!!!!!!l&Jll!U>lll>o!! t.O..ll'ritc

cover 1dten Ind ra:u.ma, by

Sca.n.Jookl:.,.

rMfW for_

-Yow , '1'M partitjPM&Jt.lhm rapomi.r i piq: mars Ar«c:Wq UIS Nik

sponson1 Tbe ~0JIATHON
1

IOOD:

ia c:omlq
Hc.ltb Scnjca
is spomorin,g. u acrob&thoa

bte -tor ~.P*IPL ..'Ibcl..,.. calislhaJica,;
-cbecb lie lllldr to K.A.R.E. •
You'll aced' to obtala a
and are Wt deductible.
The Acrobathon will be bdd
minimum
of $10.00
apomorship.
Spomon·lle
10 pkdac
IO '·- - - - - -....- - - - " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

"°'· -

with Body Wort. ud BJ
T bc ACrobatbon - h for

~~~t:~~~v~:

• at £ -RAU's .c oDctn"' ficld,

.

many ccius per-minute:. For o-

Fc~2J 19'4:..~tion ~~z~1:;,i~1:'~ ~=

bcr.e.fittht childrm ;;.;i;,""."; ~- bqiru at 12.00 noon, .and the
the 'Orlando Rcak>naJ Mc:d.Jc:al - Actoba.t~pn swu.at l .6o p.m.

Ccmcr.
1'111~ Aaobalhoa will be 105
minutes · of ' acroblc1 with
brnib, or ccunc . • The IOS

If you. have f\IJ'thtr questtons,
or need ipoDJOr sheets, plcuc:
come by, or call Body Work a1
6n-TRIM or contact Health

~~;~~,::~hi=.=::

~~~:~•

In the

Univ~rsity

'i-:

you cou.ld rclistcr. for you
would satisfy tht S IO
mimlmum.
When the pardcipanl Is
finished, an oflicial ,.W stamp

=o~=~'n!:S ~~ -

Budget ~~~
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I
. (continued.ff!>mpi.ic2)

.:

.

1

~,:~~::"~~ 'o';;; ~--::!n~:!;!~h~~:,~
.;

bccaUK the dlsbwloa on the
floor ft'U u.nconuollab&e. to I.be
point wbeft it was ~axmtcr-

S.0.A. have lcamcd what a
budaet i.s. It ls oot mcrdy
qucstfna ~hiQC and reccivprod~ f« coman16doo · in.a it but . nt.ber (e!Questi:J.I
betwCcb those partk:s that ha.ye
somcthinJ, justifyina It and
the uJtimiic ~ty or
tbcn dc:ddina whether the: Cl·

=

mU:iq. I.be fiQal•

• 'fbt

~:: :=u!W::

_.,,

don. S.A.C. U.ttod to students'
colKi:ms for over ao hour and a
half. Thbwumorctime1obear
, JCudent concerns than lhc...,cn\ 4'-'s U atlnutdlmit. Any other
student a>nccmS can be voiced
10 the studan repraca.wJva
arc in the S.0.A. orr~
daily solely to listen to atudmts.
It can not be said that students
did nOlohayt Input, for they

who

~nlt~.~~~cb:t~

r=

ott.

tativa on the S.A.C. sometime."
They tried 10 Jive as much time:

~o=~b!:c;~~h:O:~~cn1~:°!

countcrproductlve' 10 contlnue.
fund that was cstablis.hcd
rrom the cuts will not nccawily 10 10 the Nautilus project.
Prcslifmt MdCcnooy ..aid that

..,,~The

r..

Janke Lowell
•
Vkt Preslcknt
Student Oovmunan ·As.soc.
Chairman - Student Union

·

Board

en

----------4
:;sanotare.1uusti!b~~o=

pmK

is truly occdcd. All

CS•

TEP

roe the operatioo or
the clivbioru. tr aoyoM thinks
that ln the "real world" lbat all
c;.you have 10 do iJ ask for
somtthina in • budact and it
will be srantcd, they have a rude
awakmit1.1 comiQ1.
ln reptds 10 MJ. Vath's
statements •bout havin1 only
two· dmcd o frlcials ld1, she iJ
absolutdy corrm.
Unror·
DeCCSAI')'

~=l~:cre:=u:0 :~i;:c:;

le1vc rOr various ~m and so

(continued from pqc I)
up with pQU.ible 1uJUoo lncrcuc·
*1tmativcs lb.as will be acceptable io students.
Sttps have been 1akca to haw
the campus fraternities and
oiher clubs and orpnlutk>ns
participate in pas.sin& the word
amon1 1hc. student populace.
McKcnny apresscd hope tbal
there would be a 1i1nincan1
amount ·of faculty 1uppon far-

ther down the road.
ll apPcars tha1 If cnouah student interest is ..acncratcd , the
Univcnity's admlni.stratlon \Will
·were filled by people willina to
ptthaps rcconskter their d~
make • commitmCnt 10 the
sion rat.her than risk the
1tudcnts or this univasit)' and
pouibilit)' or a discontented SIU•
the S .O .A. H 8 student
.
dcn1 body.
disqrccs with a d«iiion 11\&de
"We're pushina• &ct peop le's eyes opened,' " said
t.jct;eony. "The Board
and voice his opposition. No... •TrUstces h'1 anoihtr mc:d.ina in
rcpracntativc,. dcctcd or apApril. H Wt can present 10 !hem
p0i.n1cd, can kqow wba1 the
• viabk alternative, they will at
students wan1 unless the • lieut l.isc.cn to it.''
uudcnu tell them.
MeKenny was not 1urc.
I mcourqc any and all
however, how a.criomfy an alterstudcnu 10 talk 10 tht rtprtsm·
native prom1cd · by the SOA
tativcs; that is what ibn arc • "'-ould be taken Ir there ·• •ere not
there Cor. If )'OU,~ a s1udcn1,
• considc1'btc amou.n1 or sup.
arc \lpsct let w know. We can'i
pon In the maucr .
the P9Si1k>n.s were opened to all

~~~';,;~~~-;;cd~,:~

~t:
~ ~~=~~ :!n~·~-~...~',:..~;=:.::
j«1s (ttrithin ol\c uimalu).
Maybe If S.A.C. had been more
stric:t in the fall we would bJve
the money now to imlltutc.sucb
projC'CUas the.. Nautilus room or
• ncw·vcrticaJ ca.men fcir lhc
Avloa or C'VCll a new copier for
incrcucd studcnl use in lbc
S.0 .A.
•
I think the m.aJof probkrn is

~ mindil

on are available

or

- - -t"

µ,Q1ed at 527 Ridgewood Avenue, 0jlytona Bc:ach
Call 253-177 1 for more infonnation
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CortJlng Erents :.:.a:

oPon F~ 1 • July 30, 7:t:IJ ~. 2ll6-0222.
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00 Annual 24-Hour pOpol Cllal~, Doytona ~•Yj
February 44, 2$34111.
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Quality BiCycre5- · ..
~
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Waverly
252-0821..

.

. ~·~:I

PMbody.Audltortwn, Fol>Nary S:
.._
.

..· .

e.~•.).P.,j: ·. ·I'-.:
:•:

-

~

'st. Augustine thl•·.sprl~~ij:
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STUDENT SPECIAL

'ball', 'suike' , That'• the easy

"Par1. The dirlkult pan is being
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Only 10 Min.utes ·Fr.o m E-RAU
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CO.ED .
Open 6 Days
Free Weights
Machines
Monthly .M emberships
Always Welcome
One of the. Areas
Finest Gym/ Fitness
Centers ·
Personalized 'Programs
for Beginners
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CLIP THIS COUPON
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/a No Price

.10 WEEKS FOR $49
That's Less Than SS Per Week For Good Health!
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By C/Cpt Al Rl~cl

.

.

.

~i~ncd ~IU\Y

for -lh'ea scholarships arc a 2..5•

Offku. · They

Mmy .RQTC.Klio'1.l\\p1.ip.1 . ocru ruu tuition, lib recs, SJ·SO

plicatioiis:will ~ • a:cpt:ed until.
Feb. 8 f« 2 ~ and l Y.i .year
scholanh!P1. The deadline for 2
and l year scha.larship applia·

'

:;l<l~~·.lff<, ,..
~.c~l!~!r,f

.. ,

!:pt::Ub•~:~m':e1;~~;~

'aoel'·""':c.boPcthatlhORwho ,

$Juienf ·a:iCf. beneUts men

-~~m ::~1.~Jil''lt. ,':!!:;' ~
-· n~~-=- fiiTcli·to mm "iifd-WOmca ••

:'ll

.

·m~ ~ peoPle. Arter all, f!ew

_:our fraurnlty.

tions ls.Mud. 2.:1),ose~~

for book\ and supplies per.1rt
and fuU ffi&ht instruction - i.he
niaht must be reqWJcd iD your
~. Abo SIOO P.tt month in
your pocket~'i.I 'ldcied for )'ovr
jwtj.qr aod scnfor

vWs. ·

shlps ha-n alot to offer · 10
11udcatJ whoWish to &e·i~ · . , SOijirol' IR,: aita!i - W
.

· :

.'1

OPA or bcuq and you .m ~ be

aOod health. ,Otle mU$t .a<.'1
now !;dare \he deadline. The
Lut 12 out.ofll nudci1u rcttiv.
ed .iiql~pil. IJ you want an
applicatioa or ha~ any ques. tioas, ~ ~0r· FlUCuald at
in

·

enr"'
. calll!ji. llli-:- ' ..·

.

Moran nota. "Some lnstilutions· do make m effort to addrtu tJ>c (malt-female) equi1y
blue, and some: do not report it
atall."

Cf1.1t: lQllfl!FU.PflM11uddtfiid
5dl.DOllDWI~
·r«m"'' ·.,..t i 0 ~
or tbdr ca.mpu.1-bued aid
~1~.....,_ to.-;jot!m
. _ ....... the .....
~~,"-"" ,,....
~ In· Uie ·P~ Grant proaram,
mo:tcy tp . part-lime, non·
y.nMd-6nly' 68, cl!nu'J pr, evay
for cum9lc, more women .. traditJooal studaus, she says,
s!nc:c many women aren't able
P9f14r1~ by ~ · it~,
It~ ~ve aid than men,
._ 10 aucnd claues fu[!-tlmc.
And JC.tioob sho.uld abo
devdop fairer standards for
-~~ MU....W.O<t.<IY'""" 5913.
'
j!_~Yl' Din~ ~dalsified'.~ • "• bilarl)', undtt lhc CoUqe
computini child care expenses.
W~Ji-Study, proaram lhc
she adds, wh.lcb arc used In'
t ';f°'1,hciJ studCnt
di ns:-- "'- ·· ~i¥d'l.tt' lld amount for ~:...; adcmilniiii ituaen1~s ald necar.-

.. ... ......'t111Qt•'•1ii

th~'J'°~~!~~e;aidawudJ' :a~=·~::=::::=

·· .. . ~3tb:et~Mbrr.:Js,
'tl.isits Delta Chi
.._ .,,,_.. .1o11·:0•••
.,o\ · ,, :_,.,.,

BYGeoff M U.na.Y

. ,.

The last week bu

.

.

-

fbunday evcnlna F&lbcr-Kcnan

beCn very

Monis, Univusity Cbaplaln,
'lililcdif<W>dinaer. 'Ihe"'ttnd
WMbUl)'wtlb 'l' pinyOftFriday

'..i&ht and many

house projecu

.• on SafJI~ and Sun4Q.:

Toniaht wfll be the last
chance 'for any interuted indivlduab to pledsc Ddta Chi.
~kdf;inl ii not acommitmchl,
it Is Just an oppomaniJy'to ICI 10
know 1he brothttt al)d 1hc
fraumitt better... By bcin& a
pledge one Cl..D anmd all o('aur
parties, sodals, dirµten and
funcdons. II docsn'1 put a big
dent In your wallet, either.
The frater nity Wu very ·
honored to h_a vc Fa!htt Morris
over for dinner last week.
Brother Andy Schmidt, U,
made all the arran1ements and
assured tbal his visit went over
1111oothly. In addition, J~~

-------------------~-------'...;..;-'
brothers in allcnlbna:.
qaln in the near IU1ure.
cvefll wu a 1otal succcu and the
Father Morris spoke of his
Friday niaht Delta Chi hosted
beautiful weather only added to
world tr.tvcls and bis exits lut rush party. The pany
the enjoyment.
·
pericnccs at Einbry·Riddle. He
;..uc:njoyabk and we hope that
can coun1 all the coun1rles he
everybody had a sO:od time.
Brothers, try to
involved
with committees so we can have
an c:xcc:Umt and well organiztd
thorouahly enjoyed by Jhc fofward to dfnin& with hira
bJ!tircithcr 'Ron Oyq, 8S, the ~term. ·

==~~· :'eai~~

w
: ~~·~~~:;:ct::~-::-~~

let

iJ!:;YPi~~~~=

•.

By Marie.Joie· Carp
week we would like~~ ~~
The American AssocUtion-of · on one or those goals: t o ~Cfi,
Airpon Exccu1ives (AAAE) bu students 1 ain a bro&dcr
always bttn a sourtt of infot· understanding of the airpoi"t
· malion and . .u aid to UJ. na· manqcmen1 field. Out rdarch
~-="'I tional members; we of the
chairperson spmt • . arctt deal
ERAU chapler arc strivina 10 of time, last trimester, Unm, up
do lhc same for our students.
co-ops, interwhips, and vViow
In last wttks ankle, lhc 1oals job opportunities for MAE
of AAAE wtte a: plained: !~ . mmlbcn . A oumber C!f~!lnl

if•ibilitia were inuoduoed. _
and informative activities for
the pr~i., So~c o~ o ur pla~n·
1~rst, a S500 ~P is
¥n& offered to any A.AAE · ed acuvmes, thts tnmester. m·
member wbo can find his own
dude 1oun &nd seminars a1
internship anywblrc in the Nor·
Tampa International, Miitni
tbcast. The scholarship is bcitll
International, and Fon Lauder·
"1ovided by the Northcutcm
dale Executive. We also have a
~pier o f AAAE. lbe co-op
numba of rucinadna speakers
chairperson also work"cd on. • ready to come up for dinner
possibl~ co-ops a1 various airmm.in.p and lectures. All in
ports, includlna Kans.as City;
all, ii shouJd be a vcry pfoducPhiladdphia, Dalla and S1.
tivc lrimcsm.
Louis. A3 you can sec, we have
Our next mtttin• is th.is
a 101 of chances lined up for ac·
Wednesday, February I u 6:00
live members, so come on and
pm. Piacc or mcctin110 be an·
Bf'I involved!
nounccd. We're a.lways looking
Bc!ides ~I lhc work we put
for new members and fresh
towards find.ins job opporideas, so come on ou1 and s«
tunitic:s, 'llfe abo pl.an man)' fun
how AAAE can benefit you!

Study shows current use
of computers almost a fad

-:

..

.;..

..

;

,·, .--

The currm1 use of compu1ers
in schools apd colleies is
" almost a fad." Bell says, and
the available education proaranu "leave a ara1 deal. to' be
dc:sired" in lcmu or· l ntcrac·
1in1 with 1he mind of the SIU·
d ent."
The. Education ~pl. plans 10
1_argct research ... funding lo
develop pto1rarm for pre· aJ1ebra and al1cbra cOur!U, m
which many average student)
"'bomb oul ..ne\·er 10 come back
again .

..
....

I : · 'j '

Ttie- Comput~r Science Glub
Is spon!Jorlllg.. a -lQur of

. Wa.l t Dlspey.World's '
. Communlcatl"ori Center. O"n
F~.lday, Fe~ruary- 3 ..
'

For more lnforinat19, attend th9. .' ·
Science Club meeting on Thursday

~mputer

.

<.

.

THE, FIRST EXAOT ANSwER-pre9a!lfed to the A VION
of the ,ldentlty of this aircraft- will win a fr- one
trimester aubacrlptlon l o the A VI0/11, sent anY"lbere
th«1Y ~ant. The St~t .Pu!>.l!?@rl!:staffrJll'8'(iou8
winners, ind tlielr farnl~e~ '!{8. not eligible.
.
.

------..

l.

...

·'

~ Financfat Aid . fi~ts . s_cljolarshlps
I!< nod~
.2. Student obulncd • 3.l
arack point •\'U'alC ca a 4.0
Dtad1inc ror fillna Florida
sea.Jc or ltie c:quJvalcru, in hi.ah
portant information In rcprds • Tuition Vouchtt for Sprina '14 -· ac:bool acadcaUc: su.bjeua,
is Ftbnwy 29, 1914. APl)licaJ. HavctCorcd JlOOorabovc ,
.ticms muil be ~in the
oo I.be: combined Scbolastic Apour bulletin boards locu.cd in
Flnand&J aid Offu b1 trid&y, dtudc Test ' or tbc: Collqe: EoFdlnw)' 24, 1914. '1orida T\aitranct E.uinuwioa or a .core
both the un.i~cauer aod
thi Adminbtratin Build.in&
tlon VolK:bcr wiU not.. be:
or21qr.b:JP.a'oatbeAmcrican
acroa from the Finandal Aid
fot
Ofritt.
New Embry·R.lddle tcbolar· • f1orida Academic Scholan
criteria and"do•DOt haw: an •P.
ablp appUcatiotu arc now
fund will beaiD acceptiq application, wt'ap have tome in
a-(ailable: in the FlnaDda1 Aid
pllc.ation.1 for tllc 1984-85
lbc.F\aaDdal Ail o~
OP."1ee. 1'bc:sc appUcadoos must ~ yeu oo Fcbriwy. IS,
Tbfrc ii a 1cbol1rtbip
FJi>andal Aki ....,Jdo Hlr.e «i
tc<pyou, lhesrt\deql, 14f0nned

and ='eienu wU1
by_campw mall.

or any ~es: c:b&qa, or im-

~a1c1~w:.::. ~

~=·

be complctc:d and rtlumcd t~
ou.rofnce: by Fe:bnwy 17, 1914.
Sc:bolanbips for tbc: 19&4-198S
acade:mk year will be •wvdcd
durlna lhe: ~ trimester

..-...:...----

~ ~~ ~M. ~T=::r::above

:,:;.~",' the,f"olar·
I. Student 'l'CICOplizcd u

a

:~.~••~.::::~••

E.aaineaina- Tbi11c:bolanbip Is

·xbolar or finalisl·ror tbe..N•·
lioul Mail Sdtolarsbip:

- - - --

pu\mtcdbythcA.meric:anContultina EqiDecn Cou.ocil aod is
awarded annually lO studcnu
- - - - . . , . . - - - , named "Scholar or lhe Yau''
by the COUDCi!. If you arc p1ann. .
1na on c:o.tuiaa tht' Odd or eonsublDa ~and will be.
junior or Jalior" b)' Fi.u '14, and
att ia the upper. ball or )"OW'
dw:, stop by our offlcc and
pick up an appllcadoD.

Deadline dale ror applJina Is
CO RPORATIO~

Amtrle:a•a MWHl and tatHljlrowlng-naUonwkM corpofauon kwltn )OU 10 aarn na1tt year'& tul·

non before June.

II )'OU . , . anerll)'Uc, outgofng, .mM1k>us, and
)'OU 9nfoy mMllng ,,...., peopM. we may Just have
Iha oppOOunlty yoy'-. .atwll)'S wantad.
Wolk parMlmt or ful~llme.

Set yoyr own hours.
.
We need Local Represen tallves Ind Area
Coordlnatora.
For continuing studenlS. this expands ln10 a
hlghly-tucrall\lfl summer pdaltlon, whl.Cf'I lie.es
back In tha fall to tit your academic acn.dula.
MltlY ,_,,,.,.,,.nr posttions are wallabl• natk>n-

Campus Ministry AnnoutKH

Catholic Masses Io a.m. 7 p.m. &.1o p.m.
Protestant Services 11 : _
15 a.m:
Common Purp(>se Room U.C.

w~~=.~unique QfOUOO-f">Of Owortut"-

• ty whkh pn:>bably will not repot, once the

.

~'=r=,ne: "':r.==t~~..
oos/n.ss·•I~ ~Iopa Appftcalion fOrJ!l and In-

format ion wm reach you by retum mall.
Oueslron Corponitk>n

Sult• 204
2012 Grove .Adnue
Richmond, YA 23220

March I, , 1934.

We Urac all uudcnu who arc
lnlc:restedin',obt.ainincfinaod.iJ
aid lO reapply (or aid acb year.
Critaia iD dctmnlna.Uoa or

~ dl&l6ilis.1 c:baDllCI from year lo

-Forms
· 19'+M
fhwldalin fJd
arc ava.Qabk
lbc
F"UWldal fJd omcc. Studcou
who

att ~lly

worklaa

oa

cam pus arc a1io ursed 10 r.ie a
Finan cial- Aid For m . for
1984-M.
The deadliDt dale for recdpe
of Summer-Fall ..<iu.aranteed
Student ..... ..,,ucatlom b

Ftbnwy 1.,1914. PSeaK U1 to

·~;:~~.::=

da11:.
• .
•
·,
This will allow (oi~ pro-

caslna time J or both the
Uo1vc:nity and the l..c:Ddc:r.
Also, the deadline dat.c 1or appl)'ia& (Of' -F~ 'kl&m b
June 1. 1984.
•

~:.-,,.<>-.. . --·~

••

- ''-4(
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JAZZ:.Uroup&a1~ ortt0fllt.o.c ,

Mid

QA!

IO }Mi ~· lk D9C'C j&u
2'J.47i> for -

- ti.ad,' peuc c:d llrtu•

-or.lltfw. Y001••bc~

pka..__

• For apace. rea19hs, n ~
pr'!_Clat e atudenta cancelllng
their cl aulftecta when approPrlate

Pot Sale'
ldl AU
9ooddllwld.:•blcklirrwooct.ln.
~ J1J-l '°' afto..,,..._

Fot s.:·10..pwit
~

bib,~ 11CW 1lr'r,

t.e;, U .

...... w.

l~...W-to..,..bomc ia

. 110111

fonsial
...,..., SJQ, Olcellaltq tu, Sµ .a.&tk lfOJll).m. SIJO for die pU.
,,,_ .._.sabld Oii ,._7tlS.
S)O,

01•i.S A.No O!J-YSI ~ • ' "o

_

Pia):

Hiii .

;::~t~:~:::

hnallbtd,

:tk9~~ .=:::

1110/M pllll 1i11aa.. OD
f1)..1141or-.«..l!!cm64.U.

~.

lkt a1

P•ll1

,

,.._l ao.·1 f'l rippld ofn Call Jle
11'.C'Y al '11.tlU.

Bd.cUl-fllltorbmJMS. rJb:SlO;l

lost and'-1.p-und
. . . Qlk(

~

,,......,,

l/U/ 114 bi

..,,._orr.w. ,....n '°' "'lf9 o1

~ Pkuc ksYc liOI• or--.
.. Ql'Cqf~O\.Jml!IOT~

nit-ta,

BIJICf"CUMW ~moM)'I

·personals

..

~ w..W • l'ot _ , ; A.
ho t"- - - - - . J -.......... 1
&..,. .....~................ ~~

ar..tordar'.9_m~Cott._ac\

tit«

r~r.a,a11-•..-ru1ftd.

iu~tkctMa,~k S IU per

~-1/J..ielda.S..._,froal
lldloal. CoM.aallillatEMUliOa"9'1.

I , . fot IClll bi trow House. )
bcdtoo•. 2 bacb. ooo-1•0U•1.
S l1J/MODlll plv:l l/J ~ ' mBa
dowa'Oydr Morril, Pon Chafe- 1119
QQ1n ·o.~ "'ortb. Wlllo• • -• o

Hoel..,. Pia~!
urou1hlt1l)oueutica11hc.•t111(li,

!!..mw,·~

Piii 11p1 h1 ..~"°"

TlltlC•utls

~Co.canEdaab610J

To alA A P . .tr:

hit t'-1U,,.. nr . fl(Jli Hill,.-n ...

w- for • -:. M

.....,.. .. ....,,......~b ........

1l011.

-

~

J..-lrilflo

ri¥O' (tidilld a-'- To,.au)-

,..Ouori- Pial'• LoJbook •oA~r--:-~ ~.:!":'-"':!m~ ~~ .
Ho~. ~-..dt.

lflt'ayoun

UJ-'J62 an.a-' pm,

c:aJl0.YCal677~.

(kpc dial,.. all w\11

....

~. ~·· .......

mciDoriea.~G..C., R.O.• T.H.,..
_, N •• 5=~-0od

M c

.

J ,8 ,C.

' Cl&Sslfleds are a free service·.t o the student body

Mll»cJr,inn. Rccci"0',40~

• • ASAJl'j

FOf' ..W. llllOUdl,~ daM'-

'"'°

dcluu

ctu.1 M'tdlir. CasMtk dcd:. 4c11bJ ud 4
ocbcftuctiofta, hifof~")6
ia.bn"'wltll~aod~

-~.uv-s~~for

illunlinattd~Mli~

'li. prb, S9'0,
sno.c-.W.t!o-. •llt.
COlllrDI.

..a .ti.

cycles for sale

ntt~ a1 ERAUbo1l4J1.

•tPI.

IMO Yamaha SpKial «JO, . . , .
_ attOrat(Qlldilioe.dltc ... ala!n,fllll
r~ hdmn \ll(luckd. SUO. Call
'JU.7?1t.
IMIScca7'°-1 1 ,~nW.tt. l tpcotrl

clean,

ft<W 1ifn.,

..Us. 1>.ntd ~,.,

1adJ1. fOf bih ~·· SlOJO °' be1 offn. CaU li7'.4M9.

f Of Sak:. 19IO Yilmaba Sr.lJO, ..,.._
milnp. Good
COMa41 Larrr al
UJ..9190af1crJ pia, •

oa....:

Mopfd lor tak. Moio-Ou.ul, SU Dr
.l. ~ o frn. Conun JoM • 161.&«:M Dr
~....011.
~

'°

.a ....... doM4p ..... nibba "°'*

°"'°

wua cooW l rJdt, ._, tood COCldidoL Powa'h.I ud
(.ut....... ildudO l~-Md

'°'~-na.b.trtpodadlPOI'.
eo.dilac.: ..ed CMllyfor (4) fa.>tu...
Pwf~ ac:.tlcnl COii: Too •uda
(ds:cdwitb"1Mill:br*Mo" fOl'pricr).
Ssle' prb: UlS ot <!Jae ,....._~of
f•. Nft!d tlllDfWJ to !llrtdlool. C&U

~&11'6-1494.

'l'Pecla!Jus

Th< Quan D<cl<
In Haloed,
oysten, clams. shrimp. sandwiches, great

l pUotT.iboa.lcl'll9iilirron_ I St.w

d.rinks;o.Otu &. wtn'
Opm 11 a m . to 3 a.m.
Nat lo th~ Mayan Inn Directly on 1h~

dolrlllktnllllpcaltllcn~ ldlimlas

-

r.allk. Call lJUlM ......

..

iniscellanJous • ..
for sale .
Slll(Wf ~ poda: BIW TV,
TIM:onlyTVllllLbcworldlMl cu bl: -

eJallCt¥ffLbc-ortdudfiuilllk,.,.
ol JOW bud. l( ca11br9Cld)iaUSA.,
~. All1ca, C¥a

a. - .. Priw= S>49 Drto. Cal..,-.
.c 1 ~1.,. °' 1ea~110H·•t.oaw 1.

tiu,., CUWll Of lV flltJ a
bUnd llCW U - C.--. plw 100, f"'
100,frtttolhofkodakfilm.

oceon.-

F« Sale: HP-41CV. tiaM modllk, a•
• laodrd haac:dou MOduk. cant rado,
Mid~.

MOHDAY - S I 00 Heinck~n All Day&.
All Night
THURSDAY· S I 00 Sc PauH-Girl All Doy & All Night

woo llll boaa. $d1 .u

Opening February 3rd

t\he

HAl_R

.

JUNGLE
In the Vlll•g• M• ll'

1ta.1b C BHOF Su pchpor1, Ca ll
M l-1711. Ea\ l "- CCllWictAMa.

"'°

bnadDCW, bild.,]aWddt.,~

Make your paper look like i professional report.
Spelling and grammer checked and corectcd.
Illustrations inscncd in text.
$2.00 per typcwrinen page.
Resume and mailing ful done also.
See u.s 81 !he Campus Book Rack
}!' the Daytona Mall. 2.12-6119

(N9xt To Wal·Mar1 In Port Orange)

,,., Ka -• 1 2.10 csa. 6000 aiUct.
SUO ot . _ otra : Call 1U-1J1' aftn

All,-

For Sak: ~ hdmcl. WI f..t.,

Open 9-9
Mon..Sat.

Anytim e: ts the: right Um~ to party hearty at t~ 0c_
£nn Deck.
_
Dane~ ot listen to Oaytona's finesl band,
"Windjarnm<t". The sounds of lh< Islands.
liv~ ~~ at ILS best, 7 nights a w«k!

led., dM bac -t1J for ,._ 11ll:t.
8nt ON•. Oii lJJ..Jlll..

... PROFESSIO~AL TYPING

161~otbo;ll01 1.

SoulJI Amakaa,

,

otpmrt. Call MikcatlSJ-M».

ra1afllit. S300ot 080. Coatta JoM.c

S:OJ pm.

~~aJ~i~- S7S tlr-.

l« llkmo.via,tlOftC:W,,-.-

197J 11:'a•uakl 2'° lripW, Ewopeoo Jo i
modd, bat!Ul' • .tira. chtJ. ~~
1p0f:hl, a.nd pUtf job, Eaty iunfna.
nrM I'~• As• \Qc MJ0 o9o. Cal
UJ.1Jl1 a/ta 6:JO Piii wu•clly. or

't

~.

110. l.llduda;
u - i n - cm.. n (wick
....., kM, ,.. <--'> i-.
-~-.10-(Npel'
ldqlbolo)kM,d«vollkB.a. ....

ntl Matrf1J fWKtiom. Tlntabkwllh

. 767..-7087
Appolntm•.nts RKOmm•nded

but Walk·lns Welcome

·

SHAMPOO, CUT
.AND HAIR DRY'$7.00r
Student DlscQunt
with Student ID
ProfH11Jon,11y Trained Staff For Your
Uncondltlonal'si.tfsfactlon ·
.. DAVID & SUZANNE HARRIS-OWNERS
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· :Un.1~e:rs~_ ~~.,~~r-c~.~te.~.:~~~1t~r~ -:··~r~:~ _l~c-k· ~~,_._us-~ ~-:.:_·~~
ByAllSHdeh .
' "This off1cibauo be: the bot
ktPc ittr.n°"" amplis,' .. says
Crc1o r y lraucbt~ . Ad·

·

0

minbua1or

or

Placemnit Ser-

vicn. Hdsrcrmin1101ticioW
numbn' o f slu~i,:Wb<tutilitc
•1!c many spajsq and Pfi!tl.&D>S
olT"'d by' th<'E-RAU Cat=
Ccn1cr' k>titcd ·.uPs1afn.' lit ll1~:-U.<;.
'
' '
. ·
• It i& 1pporcnt that'"""'""
dounmount of s1udcnu do not "
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